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Otto Harrassowitz, 
Buchhandlung-Verlag-Antiquariat: 

The First Century 
Ricbnrd W. Dorn 

CE:K TEN A RY certa 11il )7 j usti.fi cs a hack, v a rd gl a nee t particular I }r 
,vhen .it ends a hundred years filled ,vith notc,vorthy· events 
and dizZ)Ting progress. The centur3r 1872-1972 is 1·ich in 
historical, politic al, social, and cultural c 1 la n ges, :t nd these 

have had their effect 011 the professional ,vork of librarjans and book 
dealers.. The nuth or of this fl ash ~back has been an cye\vitn css to 111orc ... 
than one third of the hundrcd~ycar histor57 of the firm of Otto I-Ia.r-
rasso\ v1 tz. 

The founder of the business, Otto llarrasso,vitz, ,vas born jn La 
Guclira, ,, cnezuel:t~ on 18 December 1845.. Hjs father ran a large 
trading con1pany·, ,vith his o,vn plantations and fleet. At the age of 
ten" Otto ,vas sent to Gern1any for further education. He had no djffi-
culty in choosing n career upon corripletion of his secondary schooling: 
the farnily ,vantcd to make a civil servant or professor out of hi1n, but 

. Otto had l1is o,vn ideas and sn1ck to thcn1. I-le ,vanted to be a book 
dealer~ and, Hke all tho~e ,vanting to he. book dealers, had to serve an 
apprenticeship. In October 1864 he began llis training \vlth K. F. 
J(oehlerts second-hand book business in Leipzig~ and during his four 
)rear~ there he 11{as paid the sum of 4 Talers (about $3.30) per n1onth -
quite a substantial su1n in those days! In ]cttcrs hon1e, he described his 
thorough ini ti a tio n in to the trnd c. Th c first n1 on th s ,vcre spent on 
such boring yet necessary t3sks as copying book titles onto cards~ 
not \vhilc seated comfortably 2t n tablc1 but standing at a high desk. He 
described ho,v., on one occasionJ he h-ad to clin1b about on the steps 
bct\veen sht!lvcst a candle in one handJ steadying l1i1nself ,vjt11 tl1e other, 
,vhilc be~veen his teeth ,vas the hook ,vhich he had been sent to brjug 
do,vn not exactly a ,vhite-co1lar job. 

l~ollo\ving his apprenticeship he \Vorkcd in Amstcrdn1n" hut re-
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turned to Lcipzi g af tcr three years and set up in business ,v jth a friend, 
Oscar Richter. Leipzig ,vas then the center of \Yorld book trade .. Al-
most all the printing offices of Germany ,ver_c in or ::iround Leipzig, as 
,verc 111 ost of the publishing h ousesr Publish crs f ro1n all over the ,vor 1 d, 
though not actually n1aintaining offices there, ,v-ould keep stocks in 
Leip:dg for distribution.. It ,vas quite common, therefore, for a dealer 
in Buenos Aires to order fro1n Leipzig a book ,vhich had been published 
in Rio de Janeiro .. Leipzig held this position up to the first "\~7orl<l ,;var 
and again through the inter-,var period, but during and after ,,, orl d 
\Vnr II the in1portance of the cit)7 as a publishing center ,vns destroyed. 

The firn1 of Richter & Harrusso,vitz ,vils founded on 1 July 1872. 
Initially Jt dealt ,vith sccond~hand books only, but it soon began to en-
gage in publishing. Otto proudly· ,vrote to his fat her that his fun1 
,vould he kno,vn throughout the ,vorld some day .. The association ,vith 
Ilic h tcr ,vas sh ort-1 i v·ed, and on r Jul )7 1 8 7 5 Otto II nrrasso,vi tz b ccatn e 
sole o-\vner of the firm1 ,vhich has indeed hecon1e kno,vn throughout 
the 1vorld. The business stjU bears the 11an1c of its founder, and his 
successors hope it ,vill continue to do so for a long time to come. 

During these early years Otto I-lar rasso\vi tz faced the prob len1 of 
building up the capital of his company. I-le h9.d little financial backing 
and cou]d not approach his once ,vell-to-do father for assistance, as the 
latter had lost his ,·rholc fortune through revolution and state bank~ 
ru ptcy in V cnczucla. Otto expand cd his business cautiously, but never 
lost 5ight of his ambition to achieve a ,vorld-,vide reputation .. 

Anyone ,vho manages an Antiqu~riat 1nust come into contact ,vith 
ne,v books sooner or later, ,vhethcr by design or accident. The fir1n of 
Otto Harrasso,vitz no,v entered the \Vorld of pub1ishin g, although a 
little hesitantly. One of their very first publications ,vas Hey·d's 1-Jis-
toire d11 co1111nerce du Leva11t1 ,vhich is stil 1 of schol:1rly significance 
nnd, in fact, hus been reprinted since ,, 1orld '''ar IL 

Through its catalogues, ,v hich ,verc djstinguish ed by-unusual bib-
liographical prccis~on, the furn ,von the confidence of G ern1 an libraries .. 
This resulted in the proposal, in 1 8841 that it publish the ne,vly· founded 
Z e11 tra lb 1 att f i ir Bib l i o the ksw esen, a real milestone in the history of th c 
firm. Foreign trade. ,vas . developed gradually, at first confined to 
Europe, but soon extending overseas~ 

Higher education and research libraries developed rapidly in America 
during the second hnlf of the nineteenth century. One of. the most 

. . ,-- . - . I • 
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in1portaut librarians of the period ,vas Justin \\'insor, 1.vho becan1e the 
first Prcsi dent of the A n1erican Library Association ,vhe n it ,vas 
f oundcd in 1 87 6 and ,vas Jjbrarian of Harvard College f rorn x 87 7 to 
1897. A letter fron1 l\1r. "\\7insor dated 5 Dccc1nbcr x 882 is another 
significant n1i I esto n e in the history of tl 1 e 11 nn of Otto Ha rrasso,v i tza 
1.'his letter ,vns an inquir)T as to ,vhether the firm ,vonld be ,v-illing to 
act as 1-Iarvard's agent for the publishing output .of the Gennan-speak-
ing area. Otto composed his reply on 2 3 Deccrnber I 882, acceptjng the 
proposal. Both letters, \Vrittcn by-hand~ are remarkably· clear and heat .. 
Harvard Colleget ,vhich becarne the firm's first library· custon1er, has 
retained its in1portance as a customer ·ever since. lt \vould be hard to 
say ho,v many· thousands of v.olun1es Otto Harrasso,vitz has added to 
the shelves of ,1/idener and other H·arvard libraries during the past 
ninety ycarsj the figure ,vould certainly be vcr)T high and the task of 
counting or even 111aking an accurate estirnate ,vould be cxtren1cly 
difficult. 1 

Requests sin1ilar to Hnrvard's ,vcrc subsequently 1nadc by library 
after library., and hy the tin1e the firm had celebrated its t\vcnty-fif th 
annivcrsar)T in 1897 the number of libraries for ,vhich it ,vas official 
Gcrrnan agent had rjscn to forty. By the outbreak of ,v orld \i\1 ar I., 
this figure had trebled! The increase has continued; today a North 
A.tnerican research library that docs not rcgul arl )7 order boo ks f ro1n 
Otto Ilarrasso,vitz 1na)T be described as an exception that proves the 
rule. 

These librar)r custon1ers ,vanted to obtain through Ha.rrasso,vitz 
Centr:11 European publications of all kinds, including periodicals and 
other continuations. As ]ibnirians and scl1olars arc ,vcll a\varet there is-
nothing 1norc annoying than irregular or s]o\v delivery of these lust 
n\ro t)"'pes of publication. Throughout his life, therefor~ Otto Har-
rasso,vitz devoted specjal attention to the organization of an efficiently 
functioning service for subscriptions-and continuation orders. Even 

1. In 19r 2 an esdmate \\·a~ ru~de by Otto Ha1Ta:sso,vitz, ,vho v..rrote to Archiblld 
Quy Coolidge 1 Director of the Harvard Univcrsity Library: uAllo,v me to dra,v 
your ~ttendon to the f~r.t that it i; no,\"' almos.t 30 years si_nce ,ve received tho Rrst 
orders from the Hn.rvard Library. Your order nu1nhcrs during this long space of 
time ha i..·c run f ro1n I - 1 0,000 and again from 1 - 3 9,.()O0~ and I th ink that an esti 
mated figure of 150,000 volumes supplied to your Library js not too high, includjng 
a.II serfals and condnurttions s.nd pe.riodica]s.~' - quoted jn \\''illiam Bentinck-Smith, 
'C...t\..rchibald Cary CooHdgc ~nd the H-Jr\Tard Libnuyt HAil~YAlCD LIBRARY IluLLETrN~ 

XXI!3 (July 1973 )t 237. 
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today, this can be taken as a measure of the capability of an agent. ,,le 
must cope ,vith a far greater number of periodicals tl1 an ,vere b cing 
issued in his daJT., and the ueatn1ent of subscriptions 1nust be adapted 
to ch a ngi n g circumstances~ It is -ahn ost j n1 p ossib I e to use the sa1n e 
1netho<ls that ,vcrc npplicd at the turn of the cc11n1ry1 nnd it has not y·et 
bec11 conclusively proven that the con1putcr is the best solution. 
N evcrt hcless, ,vc have no,v computerized our periodical deparcrnent, 
and other de partmcn ts ,vil t f ollo,v suit after further experience h2s been 
acquired. 

The tem1 "library- agencyn can be unccd back to the period a.round 
the tur11 of the century·, ,vhen libraries entrusted I-larr-asso,vit1. ,vith 
responsibility for pro,riding ,vhat they needed from the \vhole publish~ 
jng output of Central Europe. '''e still use this tcr111 ,vhcn dea.Iing 
,vith English-speaking countriesi alth~ugh there is no direct equiva-
lc11t in Gern1an. Otto ran his business in such a ,vay that the American .. 
librar}7 , v or ld had comp 1 ete co nfi.d cnce in h irn. It is m)7 ardcn t d csirc 
that futnrc historians \vi]] be able to sa)T the same of his successors. 
Fairness and intc grjty ,verc t,vo of Otto Har rrt sso\vitzts guiding prin-
ciples .. I&Ie \va.s proud to be a 1ne1nber of 2. tr:1de ,vhich '~took first place 
above uH other branches of trade, for a book is a man's best friend, and 
the distributor of books, his greatest benefactor.,, 

In 1905 he ,vrotc the follo\ving to a librarian in the ,vcstcrn part of 
the U ruted States~ 

As I understand it-> I a111, as your agent, 111erely an en1ployee of your 11brary, 
and a$ sue ht duty· -bound to devote my \V hole effort to the execution of the tasks 
entrusted n1c. I have no right to aim at personal gain1 but must in the first 
place represent the interests of your library-! and content myself ,vith the nonnal 
corresponding trade profit as my :salary1 so to spe:lk. Ho·w·ever, I can only do 
this if I have your :absolute tn1St+ A penlinnent and "\'i.rorth,vhi]e assocfotion can 
on 1 y exist on the basis of mutual con fi den cc. 

lt ,vas at g meeting of die A1nerican Librar) 7 Association at the turn 
of the century that the phrase ~'the honest book-seller', of Europe ,vas 
coined for him. It is this sort of trust ,vhich a.11 ,ve book dealers need 
to he 2blc to fulfill om--obligations. ,i\7ithont it~ \Ve can reaHy do 
nothing. . 

During the fifth decade of the firm's history, the outbreak of ""\Vor1d 
"\~Tar I disrupted international trade. Perhaps it ,vas fortunate, durjng 
this difficult period" th~t no one could foresee even ,vorsc tin1cs only 
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t,venty-five short years later. At the outset, even though nothing 
could be shipped, Otto Harrasso\vitz decided to continue subscriptions 
to p cri odi ca ls and series for overseas cu ston1 crs l and to store the pub-
li cations for them .. Hence, ,vhcn the ,var linall)i ended, the con1pany 
,vas able to supply its regular c11sto111ers at least \vith the issues needed 
to con1plcte their .files .. This ,vas a very far-sighted decision:- and one 
,vhich doubtless earned the lasting gratitude of 1nany An1erican ]ihrar~ .. 1es. 

On 24 June I 920, a ,vcck before the firm's forty-eighth birthday~ 
Otto I-Iarrasso,vitz died; his life had been active and successful, and he 
is ren1cm b ere d ,vi th pride by those ,vho carry on his ,vork4 

His son, Hans Harrasso\vitz 1 born in Leipzig on 7 Deccn1bcr r 8 8 5, 
had taken charge of the ftr1n h1 1914. Intercontinental trave], in those 
days~ ,vas not a. n)atter of ~itting on a plane for a fc,v hours, and Otto 
Ha.rrrrsso,vitz never had an opportunity to see the United States for 
himself. I-I ans, ho,vevcr, ,vanted to kno,v the country· ,vith \Vhich his 
finn \Vas so closely associated, and in 1909 began a visit that lasted al-
111ost nvo years, during ,vhich he ,vorkcd in the Harvard College 
IJihrary and jn the Library of Congress and visited n1ost of the other 
major research libraries.. In 19 z 3 he n1adc another trip to A tnerica in 
~n cff ort to repair the contacts ,vhich hud, to sorne extent 1 been 
damaged by the ,var. Lc2rn.ing, str_ongcr than national or racjal hostil .... 
ities, kno,vs no frontiers, so the \vork could he resun1ed, even though 
sc vcrel y ham p cred by inflation and p oI i ti ca 1 uncertain ties. 

There ,vill al,vays be a gap in the history of the firm from 1920 to 
r948. All the docun1ents fron1 this period \Vere destroyed in ,vorld 
1\Tar 111 and there are no,v no survivors able to supply inforn1ation. 

I joined the firm in 1936 and, looking back, ,vonld say that those 
,vcrc black days- much blacker than ,ve dared adn1it at the time. It 
,vas as though no,v-historic events ,verc evolvjng behind thick panes of 
frosted glnss1 through ,vhich ,ve ,-vcre unable to sec clearly. 

Fron1 1936 011\vurds, I ,vorked in the department ,vhich supplied 
the then aspiring universities of China. The Tsing-Hua University 
in Peking, the Nankai Un.ivcrsitJ7 in Ticntsint the University of Hang-
cho,v, 2nd the National Library iii Nan king ,vcre in1portan t nan1cs to 
us, but these connections ,vere lost \vhen the Sino-Japanese '''ar broke 
out in r 9 3 7. Soon af tcr that, events gathered mo1nenmm to precipitate 
the outbreak of '\~'lorld Y\Ta.r 111 und once again the furn> dependent 
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u 110n in ternationa 1 tradc;i ,vas paralyzed. · 1 ren1cmb er ho\v stunned ,ve 
,vcrc, gnd ho,v at first ,ve refused to believe ,vhat ''"Tas to prove to be 
hard re al ity for the next five years. 

So long as it ,vas possible, our shipments to the United States \Vere 
sent via Genoa in Italian vessels,, and via Lisbon in Portuguese carriers4 
1\1ost of the ship1nents ,vere seized and taken to the Bennudas, ,vhcrc 
they eventuall)7 disappeared. \\re a1so tried havjng consignments re ... 
packed jn ncuual countries and then re-dispatched. But these ,vcre 
only en1ergcncy 1neasures, and the day cun1e ,vhcn ,ve cou]d do no 
more 4 Again instructions ,verc circulated, this time by I~Jans H arras-
so ,vi tz, th at subs er i ptio ns to per i o die a ls and serials for major cu stomcrs 
should be continued until the ,var ,vas over, so that they could be 
delivered complete ,vhen trade ,vas resumed. ,vc hope that the time 
\Vi 11 ncv er corn e ,v hen ,vc have to resort to this again. 

1\1y real ro1e in the history of the firm began in the autun111 of 1947, 
\vhen I strongly · recon1m ended to J\1r. Harrasso,vitz th at 8 brunch he 
opened in ,\Test Gcrn1any in the zo!1c occupied by American troops~ 
I a n1 qualified to , v rite the histoi1r of the fir 1n f ron1 this point on, vard s1 

and, if I live long enough to do so, I certainly shalL Such an undcr-
takjng ,vould give 111c an opporrunitJ7 to honor the mc1nory of my 
forrner chief as it indeed deserves to be honored. 1-Icre ]et me say only 
thnt this sorely-tried n1an \Vas able not only· to preserve and consolidate 
,vhat he had inhci-itcd, but to expand the firm during the period be..: 
n Yccn the t, v o , vars. I sa )r '' so rel y-rrictl n because, to\va rd the end of 
his business life, fate struck l 1 i 111 t\V o cruel blo,v s: his on I y .son f el 1 in 
the battle of Stalingradt and the firn1 of I-Iarrasso,vitz ,vas ra'led to the 
ground during the night of 3 December 1943 b)T an air raid on Leipzig. 

It is painful to recall such tragedies and perhaps imp ossi h 1 c f nlly· to 
comprehend their effccrt but it gives me great joy that H2ns I-Iarrasso-
,vitz did at ]east Jive to see the rcvivHl of the finn in \J\Tiesbaden. During 
th c ] ast years of his life, h c ,v3 s con fined to his h 01n e by acute j llness, 
and he died in April 1964. I had 111ade the reconstruction of the furn 
m )i task since 194 71 concentrating in particular on the rene\val of over-
seas contacts, and ·it ,vas his ,vish that 1 should become a partner. (Tech-
nically-, the firm is ·an Offene Handelsgesellscbaf t or ''unlimited mer-
cantile partnership.', It is no,v directed b)r three families, the Beckers, 
the ·n orns, an a the "\1/ cj g cl s; T\1rs. Harrass O\Vi tz is also a partner. 
The Dorns direct the Export Department.) 
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The destruction of the fu1n on that night in Deccn1ber 1943 spared 
nothing- neither the equipment nor the enormous .stock of a quarter 
of a 1nillion volun1cs~ The firm's reputation alone s1m7ived the bomb-
ing, and it ,vas on the strength of this good name that ,ve ,vere -able to 
build up again from scratch~ First of all, ,ve attempted an entirely ne,v 
.start in Leipzig~ But, if any business needs political frccdon1 and free-
dom of thought, of speech, nnd of the press in order to ope.rate, then 
surely it is th~ book uadc. The a.tten1pt in Leipzig ,vas doomed to 
f ailurc; the rebuilding of the firm could onl)T be achi cved in the f rec 
part of Gcrn1aI1)7 • "\~le had no choice but to leave Leipzig~ After the 
inevi tab I e form ali tics> ,v h ich in th c p os t--,var period ,vcre even more 
con1plicated than they· are toda)7 , busjness in "\7'7iesbaden officially con1~ 
1nenced on I April 1948. 

This , vas 1n y first exp er i ~n cc in ru 1111.in g a on c~ 111 an business. I <lid 
everything 1nyscl f., holding all positions f ro1n director to packer. At 
night I \Vould type out letters to An1erican libraries, announcing the 
opening of the branch jn l'Vicsbadcn. I carried the first packages to the 
post office in bags; later I ,vas able to "graduate,, to a handcart. Today., 
V olks,vagen buses make several trips daily to collect and deposit mail-

From the United States in particular I received an enonnous re-
sponse to the letters I had ,vritten. Framed and h'9nging .on the \vall 
of 111y office is a letter fro1n the Ne\v York Public Library, dated 29 
Jariuary· 1948 :~u1d signed by John Fall, ,vho ,vas then Head of Acquisi-
tions. It reads: 
Word has reached us that you have nolv op en e d an offi cc in Wiesbaden. If 
that is true, ,vHl you please let us kno,v, and tell us ,vhcthcr all our orders and 
corr~pondence may be sent to the \:Viesbaden address? 

The letter found n1c, even though neither the firm nor I ,va~ registered 
any,vhcrc, and even though the address stopped short at "Wiesbaden~,, 
giving no street or number; obvious1}7 the postal authorities ,vcre still 
resourceful at that rime. This letter is precious to me still. 

The infant ,vies baden branch ,vas soon to becon1c the headquarters 
of the firm"' f ollo,ving the seizure of its Leipzig offices by the Com-
munist authorities. "l\1y suggestion that ,vc establish a base in the 
A.tncrican wne had come just in tin1c_. 

0 nc of the fust visitors I had during tha early stage of development 
,vas I{eyes D4" l\1ctcalf1 Director of the Harvard University Library. 
]n the sun1mer of 19 50 he came to rene\V the friendship ,vhich had 
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al,vay·s existed bct\vcen Harvard and its old dealer; he can1e -also~ as 
re pres en ta ti vc of t l 1 e Association of Research Libraries, to n1ak e ar-
rangcn1 cn ts for our firn1 to bccon1e the Far1nington Plan agent for 
G·er1na n y. (Under this v o I u n tary s pc ci a1 i za tion a grcc111 en t in , v hi ch 
n1ore thun six.ry A1nerican rescnrch libraries participated for n1ore than 
nvcnty years, ,ve undertook to obtaii1 a copy of each ne,v Gern1a11 
publication coming ,vithin the scope of the plan, to chlssify· jt b)T sub~ 
ject, and to send jt to the ]jhra1) 7 that had accepted responsibility for 
that subject.) Mr. l'vlctcalf's visit ,vas indeed a n1e1norahle event for the 
then ilieady· gro,ving post-"\i\lar firn1. 

There have been great changes since the da)7S of Otto Harrasso,vitz 
and his son Hans. Travel and cun11nu111cations generally have been 
re vol utionizcd since the beginning of the cenn1ry, and ]e ttcrs nrc not 
enough in the age of the aeroplane .. Convinced that 0111}7 personal con-
tacts can really produce the right sort of association, I 1nadc n1y first 
trip to the United States nnd C-anada jn the autumn of 195 3. It ,vas· a 
great success! and the cultivation of personal contacts has b~con1e an 
integral part of our business~ This "personal touch"' is not 6ne-sidcd; 
every year - particular!), during the su1nn1er nun1crous librarians 
go to Europe and find tin1e to include '''icsbadcn in their itineraries. 
Their visits are 2 great source of pleasure to us. 

Since ,,, orld \,\,r a:"r II, the firm of I-Iarrnsso,vitz has ,vo11 hack its 
forn1er position in the international book trade, and its range of activi-
ties has been consolidated, even broadened. No one, of course, is in-
dispensable jn thfa ,vorld, hut'.I as things stand a.t present, ,vc can per-
haps fairly clain1 to be £Hing an essential role for libraries, especially 
in the EngJis h-spcaking coun triest as the distribution center for pu b]i 
ca cions of the G errnan-l•Jnguage countries. 

\~Te engage in all aspects of the book trade, including publishing, 
and ,ve supply both current 21-i.d antiquarian books~ Our largest inter-
11ational dep2rtn1ent is the one for the export of books in print, serials, 
and periodicals. Librarians may find it jnteresting to kno\V the sub-
sections in to ,v h ich th is export D ep:.1.~tm en t j s di~l ided ! 
The Af onograpbs Deparuneut supplies tnonogrsphic publications from Gcnnnn-
speaking countries regardless of subject. It_ deals ,vith "one shot't orders -i.cr, 
,,·ith complete indivjdual busjncss- transaction~ 1.vhich do not nce<l to be 
en tcred j n our c onti n uati on lists~ 

'"fhe Co"lzthzuation Departu1ent handles all. orders for \\.rorks published hy 
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vo ln t11 e or f asciclci a H scri csi a 11 year u o o ks, etc. that need special con tro I and 
rccordin g j n th c con tin uati on lists+ 

Th c Subs er i pt ion D epart1ne11t is resp onsi bl e for su bscri pti ons to p crio die a.ls -
i,c~~ pub]jcatior1s "rith n definite n11Tnher of issues per year., most of ,vhich are 
sold at a fixed annua] subscriptio'1 price. The con1putcr ,vas introduced here to 
hand] e son1 c of the 1·outi nc chores, and th c Su bscri pti on D cpartn1 cnt ha.s n O\V 
been completely computerized. The other departments ,vill fo]lo,v by and by. 

The A p pro-val Plan D e-partn ien t has become n1 ore ;;1 nd n10 re im por tan t in 
rccen t y cars. A ] argc n un1 be r of ] i brar i es have ea trusted us ,vi th ''approval 1) 

orders, pcnnjning us to subtnit a prcsclcction of current publit:atiuns in <.:emi.in 
subjects as specified by their instruct.ions+ The intricate procedures of book 
selection and technical handling have been described in n 1ncn1orandun1 on the 
approval progrmn, 2nd I~Jarrasso\vicz ,vf.s represented nt alJ three of the recent 
S en1inars on Approval and Ga.ti 1er ing Plans arranged by .i\1 r. Spyers-D uran ;1. t 
I(a lan1 a zoo and \Vest Pa 1111 Beach. 

The l1nport Dcpartuteut bandies orders for booksJ serials, and pedodica]s £Jorn 
all other (i.e., non-German-language) European countries, mostly for re-
export to our customers in North America and A ustrg li a. 

The Bibliograpby J{o,:nn fa equipped ,vi th a 11 in1portant bibliographical tools, 
supportjng the " 1ork of n11 other depr.rtrnents thnt turn to our specialists for 
help in nrn.ttcr8 of bihHognip hical contro 1 nnd identification. 

The A11 ts ic D epa,tn 1e11 t,. as its nnn1 e i n1p 1 i cs, supp 1 ics scores f ron1 a 11 parts of 
Europe to our overseas custon1crs~ nnd o.ITcrs a con1prchensive and ,vell-re-
ccivcd approval progranl for n1usic scores. 

The I.,C De pt1rt1JJe-ut is resp on s i b I c for the N n tion a] Pro gnnn for Acquisition 
and Cata.login g of the Library of Con grcss and for rcla te d a cti vi tics. 

In add i tio ni there nrc departn1 en ts hand ling tcclulic=3.l pro c cd ures such as biHi n g, 
p:1ckingi and shipping .. 

In all, the fir1n no,v e111ploys a.pproxi111atel)7 2 50 persons. Of these, 
so inc 1 7 5 ,vor k £or the Ex port Departn1cnt., providing foreign Jibrariest 
most of them overseas, ,vith research nlaterials. ,~re have had many 
An1erican, Australj an, British, and Canadian cmp 10)7 Ces, and have 
prcciated this personal liaison,. ,vhich could al1nost be described as a 
cultural cxc h ange. !Vlo.st of these e1npl0Jrees had already studic d Ger-
m an in their home universities before coming to usr and some of them 
had even earned their first degrees in librarianshi p4 They have been 
able to in1provc their kno\vlcdge of German \vhile obtaining valuable 
prof cssiona I experien cc hcrc4 
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An executive must al,va) 7S think of the future, -and this., in my case, 

n1eans the continuing of the firm. To this end, both of my sons have 
already joined our staff .. I considered it essential for thcn1 to gain first-
hand experience of the requiren1cnts of American university libraries. 
One of them has ,vorkcd in the Ster]ing-Library nt Yale, and the other 
in the '''idener Library 2-t I-Iarvard. I can only hope that solid foun-
dations have been laid to guarantee the firm of I·Iarrasso\vitz a second 
century of service to ]ibrarics all over the ,vor]d. 
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